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Summer Resorts SOCIAL GOSSIP Many Smart

WeddingsI F I

BehrendBecker
Capt and Mrs Isador Becker an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Hattie to Harrlo Bohrcnd of Hunt
ington W Vn a son of Judge Elon
Bohrend of Prince George county Md
They will be at homo at 2132 Callow
Avenue Baltimore Sunday Juno 28

HallCompton-
A pretty wedding was solomnlzod last

Thursday at 7 oclock p m at the bridoB
homo on Capitol Hill when tho Rev
H O Hall of Pennsylvania uncle of
the groom united in marriage Miss Har-
riet White Compton and John E McMur
ray Hall The bride who was given
away by her father wore a gown of
white French muslin over liberty satin
with pearl ornaments Her tulle volt
wns caught with lilies of the valley
She carried a bouquet of white sweet
peas and lilies of the valley

Her sister Miss Anna Compton who
was maid of honor was dressed in palo
blue mousscllno and carried pink sweet
peas The best man was Harry Walton

After the ceremony which was ylt
nessed by the nearest relatives only a
reception was given at tho Ardmoro
from 8 until 9 otelock Tho spacious
rooms were decorated with palms and
roses There wero a large number ot
guests Tho gifts woro numerous and
costly some coming from a distance
Mr and Mrs Han loft town on the 1040
train for an extended Northern trip
and will be at home to their friends
after July 1 at the Ardmoro

HopkinsBurroughs
Miss Hope Hopkins and Henry Harding

Burroughs were married at the homo ot
tho brides father Gorham P Hopkins
1003 Massachusetts Avenue northeast
last night tho plan of a church wed
ding having been abandoned on account
of the lllnoss of Mr Hopkins Tho
ceremony was performed by tho Rev
Thomas C Easton and was witnessed
by a small party of relatives Tho draw-
Ing room was elaborately decorated and
tho bridal party stood In the bay win-
dow which was lined with ferns palms
and roses while the service was be-
ing read I

The bride wore a gown of white liber-
ty satin Her veil was caught with
orango blossoms and sho carried white
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ABOUT WHITE HOUSE

OldFashioned Flowers to Be
Brought Into Prominence

Oldfashioned flowers will take tho
place of hothouse nurtured tropical
plants In outdoor decorations around thu
White House Two Colonial gardens arc
to be constructed and work will be
started immediately after the President
goer to Oyster Bay for the summer The
gardens will bo completed late In tho
autumn but all tho plants will not be

until next year The plans have
been drawn and approved and Landscape
Garuener George Brown believes tho
public as well as the Prosldont and his
family will be pleased with the effect

The gardens are to be located en
either sdo of the south veranda of the
Mansion and within tho iron fence in-
closing the private grounds Each gar
den will bo surrounded by a border of
grass and standard shrubs chosen to
harmonize with the bay trees on tho
terraces Gravel walks will surround
the gardens on all sides

In the gardens will bo all tho flowers
that were popular in Colonial days Tho
beds wilt bo about 75 by 25 ieot in size
A hedge of box tree will also hem In
the gardens Around tho garden culti-
vated flowers such a roses will also
be used

The fence to the south of tho Mansion
will bo covered with climbing ross and
next season climbing roses and clematis
will cover tho Presidents office

Tb new macadam roadway In tho
northern ground will be completed and
opened for driving Friday

THE MANY COLORED DOG
OF A BELFAST

There Is a dog in Belfast Ireland
which belongs to a dyor and being nat
urally white ho takes any other color
easily and now he gets a dip in one vat
and then in another and bo forms a sort
of canine advertisement It is fun to

dog who it quite unconscious of
Us distinguished condition como up to
other dogs wagging his yellow hood and
gmn tall and the way that those dogs
after regarding him out of the corner of
their eyes tuck tholr between their
l gs and scoot Is a caution

HEADACHES FROM HOUSE PAINT
At this setuion when houses are be-

ing painted a great many
are suffered by those who have

to breathe the fumoa of paint A pre-
ventive of these headaches was Indl
catr by a painter If your bedroom
is being painted he said and you
sleep In It while its walls are wet or
If yov sitting room is being poInted
and you work in it a hoadacho is almost
inevitable and with some persons
tbs headache is go serious as to con-
fine them to tholr rooms for several days
Such illness might be easily avoided In
the newly painted room a basin of milk
should be placed The milk somehow
will deaden tho paints odor and since
It Is the odor that causes tho illness
no headache will ensue After a few
hours the milk will have a distinct smell
of paint about it A basin of water
in a fresh painted room is another good
preventive of odors and of headaches
The water after a little while In such
a room acquires an oily scum Phila-
delphia Record
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roses Her only attendant was her sis
ter Miss Grace Hopkins whose frock
was of pink silk mull Her flowers were
Bridesmaid roses Carl J Lockwood
acted as best Miss Charlotte Vfll
lonbucher played the wedding
from Lohengrin whoa the bridal pro-
cession entered tho drawing room arid
other appropriate selections In tho
course of the evening

A largo reception was held after the
ceremony at which several hundred
guests were present when supper was
served from n table exquisitely decor
ated with American Beauty roses
Those who assisted at the reception
woro Miss Hopkins tho Misses
Burroughs the Misses Yodcr the
Misses Grahame Miss Scplor Miss
Higgins Miss Corea Miss Vickery Miss
Harvey Miss Gerry and Miss Anne
WrichL

Mr and Mrs Burroughs will pass their
honeymoon in New England They will
live In Washington

FealyMurpby
The wedding of Miss Minnie Murphy

daughter of Mr and Mrs Edward Vin
cent Murphy and Thomas J Fealy lieu-
tenant U S A was celebrated at St
Stephens Church last night by the Rev
W C Caughy Tho brides gown was
of white lace built on taffeta over which
toll a long tulle veil Her bouquet was
of whlto roses and sweet peas

The brides only attendant was her sis-

ter Miss Josephine Murphy who wore
white gauze with trimmings of pink
She carried a bunch of Dink sweet peas
Tho groom his best man who was
Lieut H E Knight and tho ushers
Capt D L Carr Lieutenant Carpenter
and Lieutenant Parker wore the full
dress unforms of their rank

The church was tastefully decorated
In pink white and green Thero was
no reception and immediately tho
ceremony Lieutenant and Mrs Fealy
left for their wedding trip They will
live in Detroit Mich

RobertsMurray-
The wedding of Miss Irene Helen

Murray and Lieut Marshall Owen Rob-
erts son of Mrs Ralph Vivian by her
first husband took place yesterday at
the Guard Chapel Wellington

The bride wore a handsome
tenet of white chiffon and silver em
broideries with a beautiful lace veil
presented to her by Mrs Vivian
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FUNERAL OF W R BELL

LARGELY ATTENDED

Remains Taken to Indiana for Burial
at Old Home

Tho funeral of William R Bell a
widelyknown newspaper correspondent
was hold this rrdmthofairilly
residence at 304 S Street northeast
The service was conducted by tho Rev
E Slater Dunlap assistant rector of St
Johns Episcopal Church The body
will be forwarded at 1040 oclock fo
Indiana the home of Mr Bells paronts

Tho funeral was attended by many
newspaper mon As representatives of
the corps of correspondents the follow-
ing wore present J P Miller John
Boyle J S Henry Angus McSween
Austin E HeiBS N B Nesbitt Samuel
G Blythe Maurice Splain and Isaac
Gregg Members of the Washington
Aorle Fraternal Order of Eagles were
also in attendance

At a meeting of tho correspondents
yesterday afternoon resolutions wore
drawn to express sympathy for tho be-
reaved family

ENGLAND WASHING AWAY

Inroads of the Sea in Sussex and at
Lands End

The Rovuo Scientiflquo quotes data
respecting tho Inroads of the sea upon
tho borders of England that have an in-

terest to all coast dwellers
Between Rlbble and Deo on the coast

the land has been submerged slnco the
fourteenth century and tho work Is still
going on The walls of a castle that
only fifty years ago stood 800 motors
from the sea are now washed by the
wavos

Near Lands End a whole region of 227
square miles has disappeared with more
than 100 towns and villages

At Solsen Sussex ships now cast
anchor along a lino that is called the
park History tells us that hero whore
deep water now It there was formerly
a park for deer At BexhillonSea a
submerged forest is visible at low tide

In Suffolk and Yorkshire many towns
have been overwhelmed in comparative
ly rocont times Four hundred houses
were carried away In a single year at
Dunwlch Between 1B3G and 1600 four
churches

In 1309 Henry IV disembarked at the
port of Ravonsburgh but since 1538
Ravonsburgh Is no more

The thirtythree years from 1867 to
1800 worn marked by a reduction of the
area of Groat Britain of 82207 acres
Boston Globe

BICYCLING IN THE ALPS
There are many who wonder if cycling

Is at all practicable In Switzerland In
deed there are many who know Switzer-
land well from tho standpoint of tho
American and English tourists but
would deny that a cycle is anything but
a hindrance on those steep roads

Yet it Is to be said by one who has
attempted the feat that In thono
of free wheels and powerful brakes a-
very enjoyable cycling holiday can bo
attempted Only the English cyclist
must banish all Impatience from his
heart and all Ideas of English distances
from his mind

He is not to bo permitted to come to
this ironbound country and rattle over
a hundred miles a day and boast of his
distances when he roaches his friondly
early firecracker Cincinnati
bo will ride for days and days a steady
uphill grind
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Among the guests wero the American
ambassador Mrs and Miss Choato Mr
and Mrs Rldgeloy Carter of tho Amer
ican embassy and Miss Padelford

After the services at the church Lady
Murray gave a large reception at her
house In Groavcnor Square at which
Ml the smart set In London were pres
ent

Mrs Roberts is the daughter o Sir
George Herbert Murray a Knight

of the Bath wind has been sec-

retary to the British postofllco since
1S90 and Lady Murray Sir George
Murray previously acted as private sec-

retary to Mr Gladstone and Lord Roso
bcry while they held tho premiership
Ou her mothers side the bride is re-

lated to the old Irish family of Mul
holland Sir George having married the
oldest daughter of Baron Dunloath

Marshall O Roberts Is the son of the
late Marshall X Roberts a millionaire
of New York by his third wife who
subsequently married Col Ralph Vivian
ot England Young Roberts was edu
cated in England and after his mothers
second marriage accepted a commission-
in the British military service

Bound for Abroad

Hon Joseph K McCammon his
daughters the Misses McCammon and
his son Ormsby McCammon sailed to
day on the Philadelphia of the Ameri-
can Line for Southampton Other pas
sengers from Washington on the Phila-
delphia word S C Phipps and P L
Spoonor

Mr and Mrs A Maurice Low will
shortly sail for Europe whero they will
pass tho summer

Rear Admiral and Mrs Watson sailed
on the Potsdam today for Rotterdam

ChitChat
Assistant Darling who has

been making official visits to the navy
yards in tho North on the Dolphin vis-

ited the Brooklyn navy yard yesterday

Former Judge Julian C Dowell is reg-

istered at tho Imperial New York

General Corbin went to Now York yes-

terday afternoon to officially welcome
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Francis E Leupp Named to Inves

tigate Alleged Land Frauds

Francis E Loupp a newspaper cor
respondent has been appointed by the
President a special commissioner to
visit Klowa and Comanche Indian res-
ervations In Oklahoma and Investigate
charge of fraud in connection with tho
individual allotments of land to the
Indians Mr Leupps appointment is
the result of a memorial which was pro
rented to Congress at the last session
alleging that gross frauds wero com-
mitted in tho allotments-

It was claimed that lands were al
foted to Indians long since dead and
that even fictitious Indians were made
tho recipients of Government real es
tate Indian Commissioner Jones said
this morning that no new information
had recently been received by his office
and that tho appointment was not tho
result of sudden exposure but had
long been contemplated So far as
known the alleged frauds were confined
to the Kiowa and Comanche

and nothing of the sort was de
tected among the allotments elsewhere

Indian Inspector Nessler and Major-
J FRandlett were mentioned as con
nected with the alleged frauds but it has
not been shown how they profited if tho
rolls were padded It will be ono of
Mr Icuppfl duties to answer this

You Can Buy the
Mattings
Refrigerators-
Ice Chests
Etc on-

R E Burks

New Store
Convenience andeconomy recommend

the buying of the
Mattings Refrigera-
tors Ice Boxes etc
hero Only opened
our new store a few
days ago and every
thing Is absolutely
now To you
with tho merits of
those goods and to
enable you to get
every needed thing
without stinting your
self well gladly open
a charge account and
you can pay ua to
suit your conven-
ience

R E BURKS
Furniture and
Floor Covering

729 7th Street N W
Phono East 280
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Sir Thomas Lipton and to Invite him
on behalf of tho President to take
luncheon at the White House on Friday

Senator Hanna is expected In Wnsh
incton on Friday

Henry P Fletcher former secretary of
the United States legation at Havana
who Was recently transferred from that
post to tho legation at Poltln was a
passenger by the Ward Lino steamship
aiorro Castle which arrived in Now
York from Havana yesterday Mr
Fletcher will go to Polcln by way of San
Francisco

I Summer Resort Gossip I

There was a crush of cottagers at tho
rose and strawberry show of tho New
port Horticultural Society yesterday af-
ternoon and evening it having been gen-
erally understood that there was to bo-

a keen competition for a pretty silver
vase offered by Mrs BurkoRocho for
tho best exhibit of roses

Miss Mary Remoy of Washington Is
at the Gardnor House Jamestown

Mrs George Peabody Wetmoro wife
of Senator Wotmoro entertained at din-
ner last evening at her villa Chateau
surMer Newport in honor of Mrs
Frederick H Allen of Wostchostcr who
is visiting her

Mrs Rebecca Anderson of
has opened her cottage at Allen

hurst and will pass tho summer there

I Jottings From Abroad i

Queen Alexandra gave a childrens
party yesterday at Buckingham Palace
in honor of the ninth birthday of Prince
Edward oldest son of tho Prlnco of
Wales and heir presumptive to the
throne The little princes birthday was
also celebrated by the ringing of bells
in tho curfew tower of Windsor Castle
and the firing of salutes King Edward
drove to Marlborough House the resi-
dence of the Prince of Wales to con-
gratulate personally his grandson who
received many presents from various
courts of Europe
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MINISTER COREA

MAY BE WITHDRAWN

With Failurh of Nicaragua Canal
Diplomatic Representation

Unnecessary

Senor Luis F Corea Nicaraguan
to this country may not

his post and the NIcaraguan government
may continue without a diplomatic rep-
resentative at Washington because of
the failure of the Nicaragua canal pro-
ject

According to a compatriot of Senor
Corea whoso relations with tho

of President Zolaya are of a semi
official character the United States hav-
ing decided on tho completion of the
Panama canal the usefulness of a min-
ister at Washington Is ended

LONDONS 252371 EXTRA WOMEN
Conquering woman goes on her

way and tho statistical officer of
tho London county council again records
ar increase of the majority of women
over men It stands now at 252371
There are 1118 Woman to every 1000
men

Ten years ago it was not quito so bad
or so good according to tho view ono

takes
Only In the city and In Stepney Wool

wich and Poplar are thero moro men
than women while women has how high-
est predominance in Hampstcad Ken
sington Paddlngton and St Marylebono
The domestic servant population is
given most of the credit for this result
and yet we hoar that there are not
enough of them Black and Whlto

Strictly Bollable Qualities

McKNEWS

PreInventory Sale

All Colored

Parasols
ReducedW-

e give you choice of our entire
importation of Colored Silk Para-
sols at greatly reduced prices
They are Just as now and desirable
as they can bo and of thorn
have only been in the store a few
weeks

Wm H McKnew
933 Pa Ave

FRANCE
OXFORDS H

A Dream of a Shoe for Women-

R BERBERICHS SONS
11161820 SEVENTH STREET

f BOSTON STEAM LAUNDRY
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FOR A QUIET HOUR1

f

Pale blue accordion plaited crepe do Chine with Insertions of ecru laco
forms this attractive negligee Tho broad flchu collar Is composed ot tuck
Ings and Insertions placed on the bias and finished with a fullplaited ruffle
The Sorosis petticoat worn beneath supplies tho flare required to set off the
full flounce at tho foot

HINTS FOR WASHINGTON HOUSEKEEPERS

The rain which continued nearly all day yesterday resulted In a much
brighter market this morning fruit and vegetables were fresher and tho

and dealers better natured Homegrown products are becoming moro and
moro apparent In tho local stalls and tho prices of course are lower than for
the Southern articles

Although the time for cherries has como but little of the homegrown
fruit can bo had California cherries are In abundance at 15 cents a quart but
dealers are advising housekeepers who contemplate canning the fruit to buy
early Tho seasons supply will bo much shorter than last year

The height of the pineapple season is at hand and good fruit can be had
for 16 cents Berries are still In abundance

Shad and herring have disappeared until next year and the general demand
for flsh shows a slight decrease from year BluefiSh and salt water trout
are tho delicacies at present I

Eggs aro steady nt 20 cents per dozen
Todays retail market prices follow
VEGETABLES Lima beans 25c quart tomatoes lOc pOI Ib Bermuda

onions 8c per box spring onions 6c string beans 13c 14 pock summer
squash fie to lOc rhubarb Be asparagus 35c to 40c per bunch green aspara
gus 25c now peas 18e peck now potatoes 40c per peck lettuce 5c bunch
celery lOc bunch cucumbers 6c eggplants 15o to 25c cauliflower lOc a head
beets 8c a bunch cabbage Sc to 16c a head sweet potatoes I5c Vt peck

2 for Bo corn 20c dozen
FRUIT Pineapples 15c oranges navel 20c to 60c per dozen strawber-

ries 15c box grape fruit 25c watermelons 40e to 60c gooseberries lOc
quart cherries 15c quart huckleberries 15c quart peaches 60c basket black-

berries 13c quart plums SOc basket cantaloupes 3c to lOc apiece raspberries
ISc to IRe a quart currants 15c a box

per doz butter 30c per lb American cheese ISc to 20c per Ib
schweitzer cheese Imported 30c lb domestic 20c lb

POULTRY Chickens dressed 160 to 18c per lb spring chicken 25c to 30c
per lb alive 15c to 22c per Ib ducks dressed ICc to 25c alive 17c to I8c per
Ib turkeys dressed 15c to 20c per lb alive 14c to ISc per IbJ capons 25c to 30o
per lb

DRESSED 15c to 25c per lb veal cutlets 55c pet Ib spring
lamb 16c to 25c per lb lamb chops 25c mutton 20c per lb beef lESe to 25c per
lb pork 17o per lb steak round 12c sirloin 15c to 20c porterhouse 20c to
25c bacon 15c per lb ham 15c to 16c per lb calf liver 2Bc per lb beef liver
lOe por lb lamb liver lOc pOI lb

bass 20c per lb bluefish and butterfish 10c per lb stur
geon The per lb mackerel 2Sc to 30c per lb rockflsb I5c to 20c per lb soft
shell crabs Ode to 76o a dozen hard shell crabs 20c and 2Cc per dozen Clams
lOc a dozen 60c a hundred haddock 8c to lOc per lb cod lOc per lb salmon
trout 12c per lb sea trout 10 per lb sea bass 12c por lb flounders lOc toj2c per lb Kennebec salmon 25c lb
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BIIEAKFAST

Pineapple
Cereal

Rice Cakes
Honey
Cofleo

LUNCHEON

Beefsteak PIe
Radishes

Potato Chips
Cherries Cookies

Tea

Elk
Stamped on the

of Elk
Grove

ter None genuine
without it

loiter
That
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otCHAPIH SACKS 924 L Ave

Look H d
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meal hen
wrapper of C R E M
pound UTIEn
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Ask Ycur Ora r for It-

I
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Creamery
TECN

¬

DI3NTTER
Soft Shell Crabs
Mashed Potatoes

New Peas
Tomatoes

Raspberry Ice
Likes Cheese

Care

JACKSON
BROS

REBUILDING
SALE

3LB OAKS SYRUP 100
OLD TIME SOAP Sc
No 1 MACKEREL lOe LB
BROOMS lOe He 19c

J T D PYLES
918 La Avenue and Six Other Stores

3 SACKS TABLE SALT for So

Credit for All Washington

DONT

DISARRANGE

YOUR FINANCES

BY PAYING

CASH FOR

FURNITURE

WHEN YOU

CAN BUY

JUST AS

ECONOMICALLY

Yon have the satisfaction of
knowing that we sell none but
reliable goods Whatever you

j buy here must be right or we will

make it right Our refrigerators
are the best that money can buy

and we warrant then to give X

complete satisfaction We have

just received a new stock of Chi-

nese and Japanese Mattings in
all the newest and handsomest

patterns Mattings Carpets and
i oil floor coverings are tacked
I down free of cost Dangler blue

flame oil stoves and gasolene
stoves are here in all sizes and at

f all prices Folding beds also
brass and enameled iron ted

or double at low
est department store prices

817819521523

SEVENTH ST N
Between H and I Sta

CLOSING OUT

USED PIANOS
AU of the rent Pianos and
those taken In exchange are
being closed out now as quick
ly as they como Into the house
and are overhauled Summer
prices are sale prices You can
pick up excellent Instruments
for little

WmKnabeCo121-
8122O F St

GREAT PACIFIC
ATLANTIC TEA CO

Corner Seventh and E
i

Gold Crowns
S5 Full Set

Painless Extraction
DR PATrOlS UNION DENTAL PARLORS

BIO F St N W Second Floor

THE FOLLOWING 8HJSID

COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME

When the Hxrrwt Days Are Over
I Wants to Be the Leading Lady
My Lady I
Down Where the Cocoanuts Crow
When I Think of

AND 50 OTHER POPULAR SELECTI05S
OUR PRICE Ste PER YOLDHE

E F DROOP SONS
925 Penna Ave

AUftDERING
COLLARS
Cuffs 4c

Reduced Rates
FRfiZEES UORQRY

2121 E Phone M 707

LOST
Your position An ad
in The Times will get you
a new one
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